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Sulρide occurrences loceIed ίη three chronme-besring Iocalities (Msvrbs Mine, Kastreki 
3 and ΕΓθΙΓίβ viIrage) ίη Ihe Eretria area, ere described end compered in this ρθρθΓ. 

The mosI irnportant sulphide mineralizeIion occurs ίη the MavΓQS Μίηβ, \ocated ίη the 
ouler pθΓt οι the chromite ΟΓθ bodies, es well es, ίη the sliding plenes of serpentinite. The 
minerelizetion is cherecterIzeύ by high Cu conIenI and consisIs mainly ΟΙ ΡΥπήΟΙίΙθ and 
chelcopyritG. Pen1landite (Co), valleήtte, ίlνβίtθ are toιιnd ίη minoΓ emounts. while sphaler;te, 
cubenIte, mackinawitB, ΡΥΓίΙθ. millerite θΓθ quite rere. 

Ιη Kestraki :3 end Eretria vInege, where ΟΓθ drirling was carried ου! by IGME, Sulphide 
minerelization compared with thet οι ΜβΥΓΟ, is less developed, showing different mίneraΙο
gical composiIion. The ebSence ΟΙ Cu minerals βΟΟ the presence of Sb and As minerals is 
quilB characteris1ic. The sulphide mineralization is kx:ated ίη strike slip-mylonite zones ΟΙ 

the chromite ΟΓΒ, as werl as in the serpentinites. !ts melallic paragenesis consIsts οι pent
landite (:!. Co), millerite, heazlewoodite, niceolite, breittΊauptite, vaIleriite, marC.!site, oΓcθlί
te. Ni-cobal1i1e, while pyrrhotite βrιd chaleoρyrite are absenI. The similariIies between the 
sulphide concentralions occurring ίπ the Kastraki and Eretria loca\ities, support Ihe opinion 
that ίη these 1Wo cases, they beIong to an eXΙension οι the same chromite-bearing lonna
Ιίοη. SerpenIinIzation solutions are responsiblθ for the m~neralization. 

lπ Ihe ΜβνΓΟ locali~, the mineralization α:ιmposition (high Cu/Cu + Νί ratio, incompati
ble with υΙΙrabasίc rocksj requires βΠ intense meta-magmalίc hydrothermal aetivi~. The re
sponsible solutions could be Ihe same wittι those reIated 10 setpentinization, mixed with 
seawaIer. These solutions coulc:l have been helped by the intense thruslίng teetonIcs. ΑιΙθΓ
naIivel,/. hydrothennaLaclivity may be related 10 laler magmalic processes (ί.θ. malic dίkes 

ΟΓ igneous intrusionj ίηto the already serpentinized peridotite, 
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Α number ΟΙ occurrences οΙ Neogθl'lθ and Quatemary pyroclastics οι unknown origin 
βΓει established ίη Bulgaria. 
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